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fruit, vhile before another year is gone ail our Metropolitan

glo tna of e)a cato . Scbools ill be in charge of teachers qualified to do for others

__________________________________________ what is nowv being doue for themselves. We must not omit

HALIAXOCfO ER, 18ýý. t state tl)at the Corporation of the tovn of Dartmouth, in

HALIAX, OC OBEI, 1~2.the interests of its schools and teachers, is sharing with
llalif¼ýx the advaiîtage and the burden of the arrangement to

WITHIN a few \veeks each Sehool in the Province wilI be sup- whichl we have ret'erred.
plied wvith a copy of the authorized COURSE 0F STUDY for Meaniwhile ail over the Province teachers are earnestly

Commoin Schools. The Course %,Ill be brought out in a formn app1ving thceieves to self-culture in what will be soon re-

adapted for preservation and convenient reference in con- garded in Nova Scotia, as it already is in other couintries,
nection wvithi the ordinary School register. It wliI be accorn- an essential branch of school instruction. Suipervised stuclv

panied, ini addition to directions to teachers, with brief and practice in the principles of drawing are desirable for

explanations iutended to reinove certain IliscouicePtt)s those m-ho are to teach others tn understand and apply

whicli have prevailed regardiug its scope an(d object. Mean- thosc principles, yet what is being donc bY înany teachers in

time, iu referebe b the allegcd inipracticability of a unitbrin the shape of plriv'ate effort is in most cases the best thing

Course of Studv in uiiiscellarieous Schools, \ve would refer possible uiîder the circumistauces. Certainly it is immea-

our readers to the followingy extract froin the Jate report of surably prefo.rablao to doiug uothing. In several sehools we

the Superintendeut of' Public Instructiou of the State of have had gratifying evidence of the valuable resuits of such

Miýliigari - effort. The old idea that a comprehension of the principles
IlProminent among the difficulties of ordinatry School work is the of (Irfwiflg and their reduction to practice require a rare
lack of a proper system of gradinug, classificatiou,and coiurse of study.

IlThis defect is one of the most glaring in the manageent of aud special gift, is prett.y effectually explode-l. If it lin-.
rural School. .It involves a serious wasqte of time on the part of gered in the minds of any of the two hundred and fifty
both teachers and pupils, leads to a desultory kind of work which
is of little comparative value, tends to lessen the ambition of pupîls teachers whe listened te the addresses of Walter Smith, at
by a repetition of the sanie work, with the advent of each new our la t Provincial Association, it must have thon received
teacher, begets au unsymmetrical development of the taculties, and
leaves the Sehool at the end ()f each termi without a clearly outlined its death blowv. To the question, who is to teach drawing ini
and permanent character. The introduction of a proper classifi-1 the p)ublic schools? that eminent master of the subject re-
cation and Course of Study would reuwdy, or at least lessen, many
of the other evils to which these Schools are su'oject. It would dol turned the only rationai reply, viz: IlThere eau be ne special
muchi toward correcting the irregular attendauce of pupiles, aid in] teachers of drawing as a separate subject, any more th.-n of
secuig uniformity of text bookQ, check the tendency to freqiuent
changes of teachers by rendering the teachers more efficient, furri-h writing or arithinetic as special subjects; but the general
a healthful stimulus te progress on the part (f pupils, an 1 hy afford- teachlers îxust learui and teach elernentary drawing to the
ing a well defined plan of work, the School wuuld cease te be with-
out certain and continueus character, depending whlily on the chîldreu n the satme wvav they learn and teach other sub-
kind of teacher in charge, but weuld beconie an orgauic, definite, jects. If,- he added,"Ielt.mientarv rgn veeih aab
and progressional educational power of which any cemmnunity rwn eecte m b
inight be proud. Such a Schiool would inspire bo th paren ts and strluse sub.ect, or as difficuit of acquisition as a new language,
childreu with a confidence in its management, and( this confidence it wouild seemn somethiug lhke a hardship that teachers whose
wuuld assume tangible form in further efforts for its improveumen t.

IlIs the adoption, then, of such a course of instruction feasible in daily labors are so great should be expected to increase their
the district Schools Can one be adapted te the wants of the labors, and to sacrifice their leisure to learn this uew subject.
sinaller districts, with ail grades of pupils and ouly a single teacher'
in short, is it practicable in every School ? Ail wilî agree, 1 îîink*, But il has been fouud lu Europe that a valuable and suffici-
.that a Course of Study based o)n the laws of mental developmenit eut'power of drainug can be acquired by -teachers who have
arrauged in accordance with the natural or(ler of mental growth, i h esr o er iiconpitieysrttnadwth
as esseutial for the youugest pupils as for those of more mature ei tlar iacopaivyshttmanwt-
years. A natural ce-ordination and sequence of studies is as de- out anv vers' great sacrifice of their leisure or their patience.'
sirable ini a rural School as in any other, and if this eau be obtained Aohrnto rmwihtefghshtd n hc
these sehools will take a long stride in the way of progress. That Aohrnto rmwih h o a itd n hc
this can be secuired te themin have ne doubt. It is true tUat a is now clearly seen bo be a delusion, is that drawing is a
Course et Study foi' these Schiools would need te be more flexible mr coilsiet fsm shtcvlecrany u
than for the larger Schools, with their different departmeuts and meeacmpihet fsm oshtcvlecranv u
full corps of teachers, thoughl i them even 1 think greater flexibi- c f ne econoic or educational utility whatever. The most
lity would be a benefit; but the same general principles of classifi- civilized nations of the world are now recognizing it as tihe
cation that have made these Schools so efficient, with preper
modifications, could apply here with equally profitable results. haudinaid of ail the industrial arts, while ]eading educators
The different ages and grades of pupils in the same School with i ts
single teachier offer ne inseparahie obstacles; in fact the necessity justlY daim a prominent place in every scieutifically con)-
fer riglit organizatien becomes aIl the more imperative." structed curriculum for that studv which "lstirnulates obser-

vation by teaching Lhe eye to perceive, and the haud te re-

TiiE, progress made toward8 introducing Industrial Drawing prodtice."___________

mbt ail the Schois of the Province, as a part of their regular W aeepesddut st hte ehv e t
progamm, i tosaytheleat, ecouagig. or he asttained perfection in our mode cf enceuraging intermediate

three years the students in attendance at the Provincial education. Be this as il may, it is pleasing te observe signs

Normal Sehool have received systematie instruction in this of reuewed life and viger in several et the County academies.
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important branch. The taste and1 skiult us acquired nave
been carried jute hundreda of Sehools, and repreduced in

thoéisands of children, te the advantage of ail ether kinds ef

school work, and to the permanent benefit of the country.

With a wise discerument of the educational needs of the

heur, the School Ooînmissioners of the City ef ilalifax have

provided a six monthe' course of instruction in the elements

of Drawing for ail the teachers iu their empoyaient. This

opportunitY the teachers have embrmaced with great enthusi-

asm. Eveni at this eariy period the seed is develo.ping into

and Annapolis mark the pregress of the past few years. The
uewly recognized instituitions aI Kentville, Windsor and
Antigenish have already given a sensible impetus te the
good cause. Negotiations are in progress, under law, which
we hope will resuit in extendirig the benefits of the Halifax
High School te the youth of the entire ceunty. While with-
eut positive information, we write with the full assurance
that the Yarmouth Seminary, more distinguiished in the past
for the quality than the quantity of its work, is about te take
its place ameng thc public educational institutions of the
country.


